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Thanks. To c. P. Bnrkhart, one
of the Vice Presidents ol'rheSm'e Ag-
ricultural SoelMtv. we are iniM.f.d for
a copy of" the H- -t 0f premiums to be
awarded by the Society at. its tair in
October next.

The Linn to. Fakmek's Tnioh

UOCAL MATTERS.

FISA5M-IA- A rOMMEMIAL.

GoW in New York has receded to
115i.

Legal lenders are quoted at 85
86.1$ .

Liverpool quotations for wlieaf, on
flx fth. were: Comwou lis Odflls
MM; clnb. JfeHlfc l.

San Frafuisco qiiorations are. wheat
ISO&Ha'ScV cental; oafs lflfVl.V;
eggs Oregon. 30e f dozen ; potatoes,
GOwHKV y bushel.

We have no quotations from Port-

land.
The liesf, offer we have lieanl on the

street for wheat, new crop. Is JOe per
bushel, while rumor his It th.'H rg

dealers are offering 76c.
Late San Francisco apcrs -- tate that

shipping rates to Liverpool are steadi-

ly declining at that port late charters
having been effected at 1 2s lid, A
furt fa r decline in charteis Is predicted.
Vessels are arriving quite trcelv in
San Francisco, ami if ship owner ill
make reasonable concessions to ship-
pers, t lie nrice of wheat can and will

Great Fire at Portland. Early
on Saturday morning. August 2d. a
telegram, directed to the Mayor and
Chief Engineer of tlie Fire Department
ot this city, from His Honor, Mayor
Failing, of Portland, was received,

containing the information that Port-lau- d

was In flames, and asking tlie as-

sistance of Albany Fire Department
at once. A lew taps of our tire bell,
in a very tew minutes after tlie recep-
tion of the telegram, aroused our citi-

zens troui their peaceful morning avo-

cations, ami a ru-d- i for tlie engine
house was made from every direction.
Tlas news of !he terrihle fire which
was then desolating Portland wa made
known, and volunteers called for logo
down to Portland ami help man our
fire engine tliere. The announcement
of Portland's peril created tlie wildest
excitement, and we. suppose that one-ha- lf

our population, old and young,
wouki have gone, had it been neces.
ary, to lielp our broilwr tliere in their

hour ofneen. Business stopied. houses
were closed, ami tlie owners thereof,
equipped for work, stood ready to
go down to PnrtlaiHl and labor to save

and the greatest anxiety was mani-
fested to get tliere quick. A telegram
was sent to Mayor Failing by tlie
Mayor and Chief bt tlie Fire Depart-
ment of this city, iuformiiig liim that
Albany lire engine and Company were
in readiness at the depot, at eight
o'elock. awaiting transportation to
Portland. Also ;i dispatch was sent to
Supt. Hildretli. asking for immediate
transportation for Albany engine and
Company to Portland, "in the mean-
time the down freight train came in
and the conductor was besieged to drop
hi freight cars, load on our engine
ami tin) boys and strike out for Port-
land on the double-quic- Another
telegram was sent to Mayor Failing
informing him that we were ready,
tliat a freight train was lying at tlw
depot, ana the Conductor thereof was
only too anxious to receive orders to
leave his freight ami take us down.
During all this time tlie excitement
was growing more intense, as tlie news
mint flashing over the wires tliat the
tire was gaining headway that tliere
was no water that men had been

PraWAL.-M- rs. Annie Wicks,
who had bten visiting relative in this
city for oine weeks past, left for her
home in Silver City. Idaho, ou Wed-

nesday.
01. Tompkins, of Harrlsburg. en

route for Clatsop Beach, called on
ednesday.
Mr. Henderson, ot the Qnt.beamed a moment main us r.n the 4th

day of tlie week.

M.T P' c-- Hr returned from
tlie Soda spring on Wednesday

Mrs. Geo. F. SeUleinelr. improved
In liealth from her stay at Waterloo,
has gone to hmisekeeplng again.

L. Bond. Esq.. and lady, of Walts-bur- g.

W. T.. has been' trvlng ie
soda water at Waterloo for a "week or
two past.

Mr. Garretson, of Wiuterset. Iowa,
is stopping in the city at present.

Mart. Brown, as handsome as a
burnt match, has returned from (he
mountains.

Uncle Billy Crawford arrived home
In this Chy last Frlday.aflerauabseiK
of several months on' a visit to Old
Ireland, tlie place of his nativity. He
s in excellent health,

UiK.de Johnny Bateman. from near
Brownsville, called on us Wednesday.
He doesn't seem to grow a dav older,
but is just as full of life as years agone.

Prof. O. S. FowLER-Dellve- reil

five lectures in this city, to good
bouses, conitmnclng Thursday
evening of last week. TIhj Professor
got away with considerable coin, and
we suppose is satisfied. The Prof,
is a tall, thin, long-face- d old codger,
whose chief aim seems to be to make
money and he - making it rapidly.
He U not a brilliant lecturer, but is
possessed ofa vast fund of varied knowl-
edge, ami liuguUical wwer till you
vaut rest. We dropped into the Opera
House on Sunday evening about half
iwst niiK) o'clock, tlie occasion of his
lecture on tlie immortality of the soul,
and at lialf iiat ten. when we left, he
was stillgoiug under a full head. He
left for Eugene on Tuesday.

Rain. Rain sufficient fell on Wed-

nesday uight to lay tlie dust. Weather

cloudy, and more rain feared. A
rain-stor- ni just at this particular junc-
ture would be detrimental to harvest
interest.

Master of Granges. See notice

of N. W. Garretsoti, Special Deputy
W. M. N. G. P. H.. in this isue.
The unwritten work of tlie order will
be given, and other important infor-
mation on the occasion.

One Ahead. fudge Baber lias the
honor of bringing in tiie first wheat, of
tlm new crop, which lie did on last
Friday, to the Karmer's Warehouse.
The Judge is liever behind always in
the lead.

In Charge, Mr. Geo. F. Simpson
has been appointed Superintendent of
tlie Albany Farmers Warehouse a
good selection, certainly.

4.
31 auk! Fairly supplied with

vegetables, etc. Apples 37,c per
bushel; potatoes 50c; onions $1; butter
19c per lb; eggs 18c per dozen.

COMPETrnds. --Report has it that

Harrlsburg dealers are offering 75c per
bushel tor the new wheat crop.

Oats Wanted. Mr. E. S. Merrill

offers to purchase 10.000 biHiaiia ot'

oats. See his can! elsewhere.

Wheat. 0a at 70c per bushel,
for the new crop.

Oats We hear of sales of oats,
new crop, at 25c per bushel.

Dr. Wistar's Kalsam of Wild Cherry
is truly a balsam. It contains the
balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry,
theba.sjuiiicpnipertiesot tar and of
pine. Its ingredients are all balsamic.
Coughs, Colds, and consumption ar

rapidly under Its balsamic in-

fluence.

Great, harm ami discomfort is caused
by the oh; of purgatives which gripe
and rack tlie system. Panoju Furya
tire I'ills are free from all impure
matter, and are mild aud health-givin- g

in their operation.

hi this season of tlie year cramps
and pains in the stomach and bowels,
dysentery, diarrhoea, Ac., are quite
common, aud should be checked at
once. Johnmn'n AwMiiw. Liniment
Is the best article that can be used in
all such cases and should be kept iu
every family. Used internally.

Hollowat's Ointment and Pills.
-r- ofula, erysipelas; salt rheum, and
all skin diseases, Indicate impure blood.
Ihe Ointment reaches and obliterates
the poison in the veins, while the Pills
remove all internal obstruction. Sold
78 Maiden Lane. N. Y. Price, 25
cents per pot or box. Ask for new
style; the old is coimtetielted. 49

PTMIS RBkfKTO.
MAILS ARB IV K

From Railroad (north and math) (telly

rmm OorwIlis.ibills.at W.SOA. .

'From t'Kniii, (Monday,
Wednesday and Friday I at 10.30 A. K.

' maim. f,rs.jrr:
For KaUread inonh and aoath), daily,
om prompt at tt. a. m.
For Oorvsdlts, datly.at Mr.. '

Fr Lelnon. (Monday, Wed-
nesday andFrUayiat f p. m.

OffcVe honr from 7 a. . to t T. x.
Sunday, from IS M. o 1 p. M.

Money order ollce hour fmm S a. M. to
iMfc t H. HAYMObTD, P. M.

Ta Um Hasten mt all Kuborrflitai.
Mnutges of Lln Vaunt)

OesiuaiEN : I request that you
meet me at 1 o'clock p. m.. August
iVk, at mora No. 9 of the St. Charles
doted, tiit city, to confer with nte a
to the advisability of organizing a

County Association of Grange for this
oouuty, and to xuskkr any other mut-
ter of interest to the order. At tliN
meeting I will communicate the un-
written or secret work of the onler,
and would gladly meet. also, rite Mas-
ters ot Grange without the ouuuty.

N. W. GARKKTSON.
Spedal Deputy W . M,

National Grange P. H.

The following communication ex-

plains itself:

Mator's Office.
POKTI.ANP. Aug. 4. 1873.

To THE Ma yob OF Ai.bant : Sir
The good will uisphyed by your

Fire Department, and dtijsens, in
holding themselves In readiness to
come to our relief during the terrible
fire of the Id instant, If deemed neces-lar- y.

Is duly appreciated. Please ac-

cept our thank.
Your trulw

HENRY FAILING,
Mayor.

Weatheb Rbcokd for Iult. We
are indebted to J. R. Smitii, Esq., for
the following weather record of last
month: Mean teinerattre for the
moutlu 7S degrees. Holiest tempera-
ture ou die 29th. 83; lowest ou the
13th, 59. Highest temperature during
the month. 011 the 29th. 91: lowest on
the 7th and 22d, 53. Clear days, 23;

cloudy, 5; showery, S. Wind north
36 days; sotitlieast 5 days. Tlie mean
temperature for July, 1S71 was 70 de-

grees; highest 79. lowest 59. Iligliest
temperature during the month, 90.

lowest 50. Clear days 25, cloudy 5,

bowery I.

Peter's Musical Monthly, No.
72 Is to hand and is brim full of
choice new music till of which can be
obtained for 30c, or the last eight num-

bers for 2. post-pai- d. In other trords.
In the number before us there is. in
sheet form, more than $2 worth of
music, offered for the small sum of
30c. Who need be without the newest
music at such figures? Sethi to J. L.
Peters, 599 Broadway. New York.

Wood's Magazine. Here it is.
The August uutnber of Wood's House-

hold Magazine ! It brings with it a ray
of sunshine which reaches clear to the
heart. We always fVel better for read-

ing it. and it will make any household
brighter that it enters. Among tne
many articles of the present number
are : Advice to Young Men. bv Hon.
Joel Parker; A Glimpscat theSiame ?.
by Karl Kae: Tlie Other Girl of tlie
Period, by Mary Hartwell; Darkness,
by H. V. Osborne; Old Pindiem. II.
by Cms. Dickinson, &c., Ac Price
only one dollar a year. Address
Wood's Household Magazine, New-burg- h,

N.' Y.

iMPROVEMFJiT.-Carpen- ters have
commenced the erection of a large
frame building, on corner of Ellsworth
ndFirttreets,forMr. C. Westlake.

to be used as an agricultural warehouse,
and for the storage of sacked grain.
It will be 50x90 feet and 0 teet in
Wghth.

Crushed. Win. Westlake, while

nloadiiig rock for tlie foundation of
the new building on corner of Ells-
worth and First streets last week, had
the third finger of his right hand
crushed. It Is very painful.

Mahed. W. T. Smith, of Smith
t Cieland, Albany Dtay Co., ou
Tuesday got the thumb of his right
hand maslied to a jelly while handling
some heavy timbers.

New Wheat. Mr. A. s. Loonev
bat the eredft of bringing in the first
load of new wheat to the Magnolia
MJJU. on Monday. New wheat is

WUUng u; steadily.

Wark.hock-- Ai Shedd, will lie in
good order for Ihe reception of .'rain
at the opening of the harvest season,
It has been Inrulshed with steam en-

gine to drive elevator, and the facil-

ities for receiving, hantfifng ,id stor-

ing grain are not excelled anywhere
In Oregon, its tacilltlos I avail,
able to ail pimlesaMke, on saftne terms,
which will be as low as ;;re consistent
with honorable deallngaiid fair profit.
Sacks In any required quantity will be
furnished on fair and equitable condi-
tions. For particulars eiiquiiv at the
warehouse, or at the store of A.
Wheeler Co. 43.

Ekick Warehouse -- Wheat and
Oats SrottF.D- .- :. jj. Simpson, hav-

ing rented the brick warehouse lately
Occupied by Messrs. Cowan A Co., i

prepared to store grain t tiie comingharvest in yiod shape. Sacks fur-
nished to order. Grain stored at mywarehouse will be .object to the order
of owners they disposing of it as
suits them best, merely paving me
storage tliereon. fr , pn.,to purchase Wheat, Oats. ,H. &C- -

paying the highest market price there-t- or

in tush. Cad and see.
45v5ui2 u. U. SIMl'SON.

A. IKEtUH. c. p. utvoa.
C. M. WIIEKLKK.

A. WIIEKtKU A to.,
iUEUD, fR-:;oi-

Forwarding&Commiss'u Merciiants.

Dealers In MervlmmliN and Prntlmw. a
good assortment of nil kinds of (iood at--
ways in store at lowest market rates.

A gents for sale of Wagons. Un.iT, imiu
Cider MUls, Cbanw, Ac, Ac.

CASH paju for WHEAT. OATS. POHW
BUTTaR, EWiS ami eOl LTKY.

The Wear and Tear of 1Jit.
ThiMll-.- . i.n,E..ti..u ....... -

nr i v ' " ' """sin nnes or
J .v ' 11 " "'"neninit Itas J! inej are in taut the sou roe of

"SrLJSLu KSSJW uisa'auilea.
of, he fer;Sf ,1, IXbeadathe, hyTWelioatlria and mononianfi
areatmmz ihesu dbtressim! renttt u i.
tlH'retore.ofKiiiit iniin.rcameiliat perHonswImmb mind's are oppressed wtih heavywislneas reswnslMliiies, w banttwd hv
tumily tronnles, or excited hyor rmleHl by a innli Wlcl.y of "ernrfa!
s,orfnaii5 waynvenaxed r

should keen n ibclr stamina hSmuse of a wbo.usonie tonic. TbousannaS
rwrn inns euvtnnKaiieed aiv enabled to
hey are nvolved, anrt to. retain theirhealth and mental

by the reifiilaruseof Hnstetlert
clearness,
Stomach

the Ihi.,roluTsw''nRrev i
pronei. ...

to .

down . ;n,m' wol'k

MIrable tonic en lows, He nervoiis si
temajid the vital organs, .vt i hiwhen the heat IstMaroiailntbeelemenni
Mjtnmthtvain every rore, an (Svlgo

ewentlal to the safetyand ixunfort ol die pal.ltc. an,! iseven by .he mow lo'mst , wy desire to
keep their a'hietlo capalillltlos in statusquo. Hence a counwof H.wtetterV Bitters
is!Hrttc,a.;iy useful at this 1H.riod of ti e

aaainst Hie invisible
In a sultryhe most ih. en. of nil preveBtilTvo mod"

cUiesjaadforaiUoinpialnts whleh affecthe stomach. . he liver and tl,ehowes and
i?rfuiUn;1y "'' ion' and

relne" ' AlWIMt.

X5v To-lu- y,

10 0n0BI Sl'!;i S"KO'"S- - iqniroat the WU Warehouse, of
atiK. tMma E. S. MERRILL.

iV'OTSfC.

npilE STOPKHOLHEflS OV THE ALBA- -

are notified thai the annual e.eetlon of ihe
wmpany win i held at their oftlce in
Albany. Oregon, on thcsccomi Tuusdavof
Scpiemta-rnext.a- t loV-lw-- P. M., for the
jinrpjwe of eieet hu a board of seven

tor the enmdiiK year, and transactingsuch other business as the t 'on.iany mav
r"r"ire, U. MANSFIELD,

JuiyM,187!M8t4 teremry.

Take Notioo f

THE NEW AND WKLlMKRANOKD
of li. OhewLe, wiih

ity, is now prepared to receive
ample

grain
canao

forthe harvesi ol l!3.
Farmers wishing to store or sell wheat,will dud ii to lliciradvaniageioseemebelore selling elsewhere. Ail will be lurn-Ishe- d

with sacks to move iholr grain by
calling on me.

Thelilghest cash price will i.t paid for
good uioichnn ii.ae wncnl ai all times.

E. 8. MfcKKiLl., an old citizen of Albany,of excellent business qua.illcatlons, hastaken charge of the warehouse, and will
.' ;n"s aim ueiivery ox

all grain passing through il,
A

Albany, July 23, 1878.5n47n.S

ALBANY

Collegiate Institute!
Rest term opens,

Monday, September 1, 1TS,
H. WABBEN, PreaMaMt.

MM

be advanced to stub figure"' as will In-

duce the producer to sell, rendering
tlie loading of all vessels that come an
easy mutter. Producers are determin-
ed to olfiln a fair price for cereals this
season, or no sale.

So tar as we are able to judge, the
prosi,-e- t for fair prices for tlie new
crop looks verv favorahle. Prices in
Llverjiool still hohl fair, and if ship-

ping inn b.' obtained at satisfactory
rates (of which there seems to la a fair
prospect) prices must advance lHfre.

FOIIEIUM IfKWSt.

Don Carlo-- bad entered Biscay
on the 31st uit.

The Kastem left Heart
Content t evening to repair the
calde of 65.

Late .N.nora, Mexico, news says
that Gov. Pesquiera lias been re-

elected Governor of &mora.

A widespread insurrection is re-

ported in ,au Domingo. liecently
agents of the insurgent leaders have

purchased arms in New York city,
ami shipped them. The opposition
to wz is reiorted as daily becom-

ing otrougcr.
A sharp tight at Malaga, Spain,

and defeat of the insurgents, with a
loss of $7 Killed, is reported from
Madrid on the 1st inst.

On she 1st inst., in Hpain, the
ttepuhlican Beet was bombarding
the powitHMMi held by Insurgents iu
San Fertiardino. The areial in

Cadiz was -- nil holding out. The
Government troo in Seville had

captured twenty cannon. The In.

surgeiita at Granada had offered to
aurrerahir. News to the 2d inst.,
statt, that the excesses of the Car-list-

as shown in the bombardment
of defenceless towns, had produced
an immense reaction in favor of the
national Government. A bill pro-

viding tor tl,e separation of church
and had been introduced in

the Cortes.
A railroad accident on the North-wester- n

Railway, near Wight, to a
Scutch express train from London,

instantly killed 12 pemms and
wounded 30. Sir John Anson was

among the killed.

A tire in the Exposition build-

ing on the 1st, burned an Alsace
and Lorraine peasant dwelling.

nt Thiers is reported
to have said, on tiie 2d, that the
attitude ot France toward foreign
powers should la? strictly neutral;
that difficulties in Spain were pure'y
internal, aid il France claimed her

territory inviolate, she ought to

respect that of Sfiain
. A fleet of Italian war vessels has

been ordered to proceed to Cartlia-gen- a

to protect Italians there, and
te with other foreign vessels

in whatever measure may be deemed

necessary.
A great earthquake was felt at

Valparaiso, Peru, on the 8th of
J illy. A great deal of damage was
done to many houses and churches,

though the alfair was nothing com-

pared with the late earthquake at
San Salvador

A Democratic organ in Alabama,
called tlie Limentom JVewa, leels

compiled to say "that if it can do

any better, it tights iio more under
the 'Democratic Hag." It further
adds: " i here is not a scrap of the
old Democratic banner left big
enough to darn, and furthermore,
"One had as well sing hymns to a
dead mule as undertake to reconcile
the auuuosities engendered by last

year's folly."

caught In the act of firing buildings,
and thrown info the seething ftamcsor
hung to convenient lamp-i- n f thai
tlie fire liad cleaned out Fourth street
to Fifteenth street, and that Mnrnty.
three blocks r.n Front ami Fir street
were in ruins! No news cot" lie re-

ceived from Portland as to iieaw of
conveyance, and although rfidufC
wY,'.i impatience, our Vfiys were jom-pell-

to await the tfinaiirance n tlie
noon train. At tGeven o'clock a.Ws-sag-e

was received from Mayor Failing,
directed to Mayor Van Cleve. an-

nouncing that the lire was under con-
trol, am) returning a thousand thanks
tor the readiness manifested by our
citizens toaid Portland in Lerdire dis-

tress, it was a great relief to all to
know tliat Portland was out of danger,
and tliat our aid was not needed; yet
all day long the telegraph office was
besieged by anxious inquirers after
--any more news?" Had (t heen pos-
sible to have chartered a train. Albany
Engine Company and machine, head-
ed by Chief Webber, would have been
in Portland as soon as steam could
liave got them there, and wlien there,
would have aided with all tlteir power
in staying the further destruction
of property by fire. In concluding
this article, we should not do our
whole duty did we fail to mention a
little incident of Satunlav mnriiiinr
another proof of tlie
and kindly forethought of the gentler
sex neu u was ascertained that
our boys could not leave for Portland
until the train from Rosebmgcainein.
and supposing even if the train came
in an bouraliead of time, there wonld
be no stopping tor dinner on tlie road,
and tearing there could nothing lie ob-
tained in Portland to eat even if lime
would fermit. Miss Mb. Qr.t and
Mrs. Purdotn filled several baskets
with entieiiig edibles, and, impressing
a number oflittle bovs into their ser-
vice, loaded them with the aforesaid
baskets and started them tor the depot.
I'iiis was done without any suggestion
from any one out of tlie bigness of
their own liearts. They thoturht of the
toll and probable danger the boys were
about toenf muter to save the prnrtvand lives of others, expecting no other
reward than the consciousness of hav-

ing done tlieir duty, and these two
noble women determined to do what
they could to nerve tlie anna and cheer
the liearts of men who were thus ready
to forget -- self ami self interest and
speed to the help of suffering human-
ity. And although the refreshments
were nn'mtclwd because not needed,
yet the kind intent was there, and tlie
roemliers of Albany Engine Company
will ever remember with the highest
respect the thoughtful kindness of these
two ladies.

New Botcher Shop. Wm. Gear-ha- rt

baa opened a butcher shop on
First street.

See Thkm. - Part ies having grain to
sell should not fall to tall on Westlake
& Howell, and obtain their figures
before wiling.


